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GOOD LUCfc TOMORROW—Armando Vega, the number one
scorer in the U.S. team trials Thursday, and Boris Shakhlin, the
world’s greatest gymnast, talked over tonight’s meet in Rec Hall
yesterday. Vega competed in the 1956 Olympics while Shakhlin
won four gold medals ia Rome this summer.

GREEK GODDESS?—No, just
Polina Astakhova practicing her
routine on the balance bar in
Rec Hall yesterday. Miss As-
takhova was the 1960 Olympic
champ on the uneven parallel
bars.

TOP FORM—Larissa Latynina shows why she won the . >56 .and
1960 all-around title in the Olympics as she works out on the bal-
ance bar in Rec Hall last night. Miss Latynina and five other
Soviet women gymnasts will perform in tonight’s meet.
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Maloney Says U.S. Can Win
(Continued from page one) the best all-around score in the Pi fraternity,

pletelv satisfied with the set-up trials," he said. After dinner the two groups
at Rec Hall The Soviet men's team con- danced and talked for about two

„ «h»irhi;n nil Sisis of Titov. Shakhlin, Albert hours before the Soviets WentBoris Shakhlin, Olympic all- Vaieri KerdenuUdi, back to the Nittany Lion Inn for
around champion, is looking Nicolai Miligulo and Vladimir the night.
forward to a good meet. "How Portnoi. Tonight's meet will be televised
good we are, you'll see lomor- The USSR women, led by Lar- °Yer Eidophar and WFBG-TV,
row," he said. issa Ltynina. beat the American.Altoona. Rec Hall was completely

Malonev eave his team a women’s team by less than fourfold out two hours after the tick-
Maloney, gave ms team a Doints a{ West chester Wedne3 .!ets went on sale last Monday.

chance to beat the Soviet Union dav nightj 153i1g9 t 0 149.967.If our boys hit. we can beat X., ,

them,” he said. *‘l hope we hit, othtT members of the Soviet
and I hooe thev don't women s team are Polina Asta-

,7™
, , , . r khova, Sofia Muratova, TamaraThey look sharp though, Jfrp-;Ljukhina, Margarita Nikolavevaans win in the Olympics ast; and Tamara Maninayear will make them a better

team,” he continued.
The USSR finished second to

Japan in the games while Uncle
Sam ranked fifth.
‘‘With them, gymnastics is ev-

erything. They train Ml the time.
If we could get everybody work-
ing like these people do, we
could beat them,” Maloney said

The Soviet and American
teams and officials were feted at
a dinner last night by Beta Theta

Frosh Gymnasts Host
Temple in Season Debut

Three Lion freshman teams will
see action today. The frosh gym-
nasts meet Temple at 12:30 in Rec
Hall. George Keys, All-Philadel-
phia gymnast, will make his first
appearance for State.

Wally Colender’s cagers try for
their first win of the season at
Ogontz this evening after losing
69-65 to Bucknell Tuesday.

Penn State coach Gene Wett-
slone was disappointed that Weiss
and Werner didn't make the
team. “I thought that Greg had

Dave Adams’ matmen battle
the Cornell frosh at Ithaca, N.Y.
They lost a 15-14 decision to Le-
high in their opener.
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Cramming for Exam!
Pick up a bag of

Spudnuts
For That Needed Life

While Studying
Spudnuts made with
tender loving care

111 S. Pugh St.

When things get too close for comfort *

your bestfriends won’t tell you.,,
but your opponents will!

• Old Spice Stick Deodorant brings you safe,
sure, all-day protection.

• Better than roll-ons that skip.
• Better than sprays that drip.
• Better than wrestling with creams that

are greasy and messy.
HEW PLASTIC CASE
PRE-SET
FOR INSTANT USE
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Basketball Scores
Collect

Florida 68 Auburn 58
Morgan State 80 Lineal* Ifnivewity 58
Maritime 60 Drew 58
Harvard 67 Columbia 61
Ijouisiana State 78 Kentucky 5#
Dartmouth 65 Cornell 6!
Princeton 71 Brown 6#
Oberlin 66 Grove City 4T


